Twenty-nine year study on circadian distribution of urinary zinc levels of same male subjects.
To examine the circadian distribution and total 24h levels of urinary zinc (Zn) in same male subjects over an extended period of time in order to ascertain their relationship with aging. Eight young army volunteers served as subjects over a period of 29 years: 1969, 1979, 1988, 1998. By 1979 three of them became latent diabetics. Complete physical examination, anthropometric measurements and same procedural protocol was followed in each study. Samples were collected over 3 hour periods for 24 hours in the middle of each month of May. Urine aliquots were analyzed for creatinine, using conventional laboratory procedure. Zn was analyzed using Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry in 1969, and 1979 and by Inductively Coupled Plasma, in 1988 and 1998. Over the course of 29 years the circadian distribution of Zn was altered by decrease in amplitude in Zn levels, while the 24h concentrations of Zn decreased progressively with increasing age in healthy and diabetic subjects: Healthy; 966+/-130 microg at age of 29; 666+/-14 microg at 39; 511+/-80 microg at 48; and 555+/-71 microg at age of 58y; Diabetics exhibited similar trend; 1757+/-60 microg at age 28; 1253+/-40 microg at age 38, 1132+/-31 microg at 47, and 1025+/-11 microg at the age of 57. Anthropometric measurements in each study period revealed significant increases in diabetic subjects for body weight, body surface area, BMI and significant decrease in body heights of both groups. The daily excretion of urinary Zn over the 29 years period decreased by 42% in healthy and diabetic subjects. Although there appears to be a lack of a reliable index of intracellular Zn status to accurately monitor and control zinc deficiency in younger and older populations, the present data suggest that depletions of Zn are also evident in healthy aging subjects whose daily diet was not deficient in zinc.